
You are invited to an 
informative and interesting 
Cruise presentation

YOU Travel Katikati    58 Main Road    07 549 1711    katikati@youtravelbop.co.nz

YOU Travel Bethlehem    Bethlehem Town Centre    07 579 3431    bethlehem@youtravelbop.co.nz

YOU Travel Mount Maunganui    436 Maunganui Road    07 575 3068    mount@youtravelbop.co.nz

What is a CLIA Accredited Cruise Consultant... 
Why choose to book your cruise through one of these highly skilled and 
knowledgeable consultants?

CLIA (Cruise Lines International Australasia) has 3 certified levels of Accreditation. 
Established in 1996 it  has become the industry benchmark for Travel Consultants 
wishing to develop extensive cruise industry knowledge and superior skills. The CLIA 
syllabus is continually evolving to meet the growing industry demands and is 
recognised as a highly professional programme. CLIA endorses accredited cruise 
agents to the public as being the most qualified to service their cruising needs, 
having passed all the necessary knowledge components as set out by the official 
body of the cruise industry. Therefore  accreditation sets CLIA specialised cruise 
consultants apart, from those who do not.

When: Tuesday 3 October

Where: Mills Reef Moffat Road

RSVP: by Sunday 01 October

RSVP to: invite@youtravelbop.co.nz

Whats included: refreshments  
and nibbles

MSC - MS Musica’s Italy, Greece and Montenegro

7 night voyage from Venice to Venice
From NZ$1,190*pp (based on category I2 departing 06 May 2018)

Visit the gateway to Olympia in Katakolon, where ancient Greeks flocked every four years to celebrate the sacred 
games dedicated to Zeus. See the dramatic views of Santorini and stroll through the medieval town of Kotor MSC 
Musica is one of the best examples of sophistication and luxury yet.

Voyages to Antiquity – Aegean Odyssey’s 
Dalmatia & Ancient Greece

10 night voyage + 2 nights pre cruise in Venice
From NZ$4,299*pp (based on category M departing 25 September 2018)

Take an unforgettable journey 
between the two gems of art history 
Venice and Athens. On the way see 
Renaissance masterpieces at Urbino, 
visit Diocletian’s massive mausoleum 
in Split, and admire the natural 
wonder of Kotor Bay.

Royal Caribbean International – Explorer of 
the Seas’ Tasmania Cruise

8 night voyage from Sydney to Sydney
From NZ$879*pp (based on category Q departing 12 Mar 2018)

Taste the fantastic food and wine in 
Tasmania and go exploring through 
the historic harbour in Melbourne. 
There’s never been a cruise ship like 
this. Enjoy one-of-a-kind features 
like an ice-skating rink, the Royal 
Promenade and a rock-climbing wall. 
This cruise ship is so high-tech, it even 
features the University of Miami Ocean 
Lab, a state-of-the-art oceanographic 
and atmospheric science lab.

Princess Cruises – Star Princess’ Voyage  
of the Glaciers

7 night voyage from Vancouver to Anchorage
From NZ$1,299*pp (based on category IF departing 01 September 2018)

Starting in Canada’s third-largest 
city, Vancouver is a cosmopolitan 
place with a European feel and a 
personality all its own. The 
revolutionary ship design offers all 
the big ships choices, but you will 
never feel lost in a crowd.

Holland America – MS Westerdam’s  
Alaska Cruise

7 night voyage from Vancouver to Vancouver
From NZ$1,789*pp (based on category N departing 06 May 2018)

This round trip itinerary from 
Vancouver lets you absorb some 
iconic Alaskan scenery such as 
snow-capped mountains, deep 
fjords, waterfalls and amazing 
wildlife. ms Westerdam’s art 
collection is Dutch heritage in the 
New World. Art ranges from 
paintings of historic Dutch ships to 
a huge Indian silver-overlaid wood 
palace doorway. 

Carnival Australia – Carnival Spirit’s  
Pacific Island Cruise 

8 night voyage from Sydney to Sydney
From NZ$1,109*pp (based on category 4A departing 29 November 2018)

Cruising aboard Carnival Spirit will 
elevate your holiday at sea, to that 
unforgettable trip you will be longing 
to relive. You’ll be on a ship that’s 
nearly the length of three footy 
fields and 12 decks tall of things to 
do, see, taste and try. Whether 
you’re after an action-packed 
holiday or just want to relax and 
unwind, you can create the type of 
cruise holiday you want.

Azamara – Azamara Quest’s Rivieras and 
Hideaways Cruise

7 night voyage from Monte Carlo to Barcelona
From NZ$3,299*pp (based on category V3 departing 23 June 2018)

See a French film in Cannes, hire a 
performance car & do a few laps at 
the prestigious Formula 1 Grand Prix 
race track and then see some of the 
well preserved 13th century 
structures in Mallorca. Specifically 
designed to be smaller and more 
sleek than most cruise ships, Quest 
is filled bow-to-stern with wondrous 
luxuries and appointments that 
enhance your voyage of discovery.

Adrian from GO Cruising and YOU Travel would like to 
delight and entertain you with a Cruise presentation 
‘’with a difference’’. October is Plan a Cruise Month. 
That means, we at YOU Travel  would like to help you 
find the perfect Ocean Cruise experience for your 
next holiday. How do you make a choice amongst the 
myriad of cruise lines on offer? Where do you go, and 
what time of the year?

We will explain which cruise lines are family friendly, 
accommodating the oldest in the family to the youngest. 
Which ones are suitable for Couples or Singles? Which are 
the Discovery adventures, and what new destinations are on 
offer. Perhaps you thought about a Themed Cruise, so you can 
dance, or paint, or learn to cook?

What are the price points and why do they differ so much. 
What are the new cruising destinations and more authentic 
ports of call? Come along and we can answer all those cruising 
queries you always wanted to know. Plus we have some lovely 
giveaways just for you!

Some of the cruise lines we are covering are :

• Azamara Cruise Lines
• Voyages to Antiquity
• Princess Cruise Lines
• Holland America
• Royal Caribbean
• Carnival
• MSC Cruise Lines
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We would like to introduce our YOU Travel CLIA accredited consultants:


